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. Stljc Setters oni an,

The Senate on Tuesday last con-

firmed the nomination of Gen. Grant as

Tl;ijj--UctJt!-
ral in the U. S. Bcgular Ar-

ray j also, of?'111?- - M&ide, W. T. Sher-..ma- u,

Oihomas, and ;.?Phcrson as Briga-

diers iu the Regulars. Gens. PJeasanton

smd Warren wero confirmed as Majoi'-Gcncra- ls

of Volunteers.

JJj3 After enjoying' the mildness of
- .Spring during the AY inter month of Fcb--car- y,

a steady snow Storm gave usa
taste of Winter on the first day ofMarch
It snosred all day, just as easily and as

coolly, as though no respect was due eith-te- r

to time, place or- - season. It may in-

terfere somewhat with early peas, hut as
"

Ut'fioes not interfere with us we will cn-- .

joy it without fault finding.

'
I

' . Palled.
' --An attempt was made in the Rational
- Jflousc of Representatives, on Monday by

iVlr. Pendleton (d?ta.) of Ohio, to white-- i

wash the character of "i-ba-t Prince of Trai
tors. Vallandirham. but it was a signal

j a j

failure. A motiou to denounce the action

had in hissasc, in Qhio7lasrs!uZHier
Jllost by a VGto of 47 for and 76 against.

I Name Cliar-ged- .

We Imrdly knew the lionesdale Don
ocrat in its new dress, aud with its now
name: But for the old unconditional

.Union spirit which pervades its Editori-- ,

nls we should have gone estray atagusss-Eschewin- g

partisan politics, friend Peu-uimc- a

has Supplanted the name Demo-

crat, with the mere japrehensivc one

of "Republic" j by "aich title the paper

will in future he inown. The Bepublic

ss one of the neatest and best conducted

of our exchanges, and its affords"us pleas

ure to observe ia.it so many evidences of

prosperity.

JCTThe lock on the Whisky-'t'a- bill

still continues at Washington. The Sen- -

. :ite aud House both refusing to secede

from the respective position taken by each.

It is thought however, that a compromise

will yet be agreed upon by the Committee

;of conference. The question has narrow-cd'tiow- n

to the point, whether the Gov--

nrr.nie:it or the sneculators shall have the
1

nrtiule.

The Senate Uclookea.
The Senate of Pennsylvania was un- -

locked, on Tuesday last, by the swearing
ia of the newly elected Senator from the
IVrmstroug district, Dr. St. Clair.-- , This
gijres a Union majority of one in that
body, and leaves the revolutionary Cop-

perheads out in the cold. For ail prac-

tical purposes this majority of one is
With a Union House, a Union

'Senate, and a Union Governor, Pennsyl-

vania is in a position to place herself
- riuht on the record, and to look keenlv to

.the interests of her citizens, and of the
general government. - That she will do so

is beyond a peradveuturc. But for the
' disreputable conduct of Clymer, & Co.,

. much would already have been done tow
.

ards sustaining the good name or4 tue1

' 'Commonwealth. Late as i t is much will

y-i-t be done with that object in view. It
is cause for rejoicing, that the people of
Dr. St. Clair's district so well performed

their part towards the organization of the
Legislature. A majority of will not

. . be .misunderstood ev-e- by Copperheads.

4 Eattle of Olnstee.

The expeditionary army, . in Florida,

uuder Gen. Scympur had a severe battle
4 nvith the rebels, at Olustee, on the 20th

nit. The battle lasted over two hours

and a half: and though our men fought
bravely, they were owing to unskillful,

handling, aud over-powerin- g numbers
them, badiy beaten. Our loss iu

"killed wounded and missing will,' it is

said, exceed twelve hundred. A large

number of those engaged on our side

vwere colored troops, and among tbc caus- -

ijuaii'tics we find,

Killed Amos Huff, and George John
son.

"Wounded Daniel Washington, Ogden
jluff, and Bernice Haines, all of whom

were enlisted from Stroudsburg. ' Thus
by their blood, have these brave fellows,

scaled their devotion to their Country.

itscems to be accorded by the universal

consent of mankind that Dr. J. C. Ayrc
& Cos Sarsaparilla, Pectoral and Pills
ixQ the greatest remedies yet discovered

"jfor'&e treatment of disease j that Ayer's
Sarsapavli'a is the great Elixir of "Life,

which Philosophers have sought for puri-

fying the blood. T-r-y it and judge for

yourselves.
- - -T"

Jl-- A serious schism has sprung up
in the Mormon ranks art islue. beisg
raised "by Joe inith. Junior, and Israel
Hotrers. in fivni f lin nnn wiffi rtnrf.vnlftj ...tv yus ii..v - "

WAE NEWS.

latest news from the army 8f tlie Po
tomac, indicates that news of stirTng char-
acter may bo. expected from it in a few

days. There seems to be a determina-
tion on the part oft both. officers and men
to smoke Lcc out of his entrenchments,
and. force him into battle.

Inthe South west Sherman is niarch-iu- g

rapidly to. the consummation of his
object, while Grant, near Chattanooga is
preparing for an active spring and sum-

mer campaign.
The enlistments in both the Volunteer

and regular service is going, on rapidly j

uad it is quite likely that before the 1st
of April, the time now fixed for the i draft,
our Annies will bcfilledjip to the stand-

ard fixed by" the recent calls"of the Pres
ident. Then with men, material auu
means, and with God on our side, it can- -

not be but that short work will be made
of rcbeldom and the rebels.

..- - r

COITET PEQCEEDIN6S.

The February term of our several
Courts, commenced, on Monday the 22nd
ult. Present, the lion. George II. Bar
rett, President Judae, and lion. Abraham
Levering and Hon Jereny Mackey, As.
sociates. Wm. Smith, Esr of lloss
township, was .appointed Foreman of the
(jrand Jury. The returns ofJusn
and Constables having been receT& fc'ie

Court proceeded to the trial rlje fo1

lowing cases: .

Harman Suvder vsfVr',u KeIlcr' Pllil

Si U"CYl ud pcteWuffsmltl1, Verdict

for Plaiutiff,tor-T-''L.- "
.

Hnm Jioland Kinp:- - IuaiclmeHr

for Hifrhrrsy Bobbery. Verdict Guilty.
Scnteliscd to pay a fine of $500, to pay

the costs of prosecution, and to undcr-g- o

an imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-

tiary for the term of four years.
Same vs. Same. Indictment for Job-

bery. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay
a fine of 500, to pay the costs of prose-

cution, aud to undergo an imprisonment
in the Eastern Penitentiary for the term

of two years..
Com. vs. Wm. Engler. Indictment

for Incestuous Fornication. Verdict
iuiltv. During the charge of the Court
the culprit was seized with a fainting spell
and went outside of the Court House to
get the benefit of fresh air. He has uot

3'ct returued either to hear the verdict of
the Jury, or to learn what disposition the
Court designs making of him.

Com. vs. Oliver Place Indictment, as-

sault and Battery. The Grand Jury re
turned the bill ignoramus, and directed
the prosecutor, Henry Albert to pay the
costs. Henry Albert sentenced accord
ingly.

Com, Vs. Joseph Priest luilietmeiit
assault and battery with intdnt to kill--
Verdict not guilt', but direct the prose
cutor, George B. Hunt, pay one half the
costs, and Joseph Priest, the defendant,
one half the cost.

Lobert W. Swmk, Administrator of
George Hohensheldt, deceased, vs. David
Groner. Verdict for Plaintiff for 122 49-I- n

the matter of the account of Bich-ar- d

S. Staples, Administrator of James
27. Dulling, deceased : Thomas M. Mcll
handy appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution of the funds in the hands of said
accountant.

The Sheriff acknowledged the follow-

ing Deeds for property sold by him.
To John C. Strunk, for a tract of land,

in Middle Smithfield township, sold as the
property of Henry Strunk, with notice to
Peter Strunk, terre tenant, for 81480.

To Jolm Merw-inc- , for fifty-fou- r Acres
in Chestnuthill township, sold as the prop
erty of John Murphy, for the sum of
S12G0.

To James H. Stroud and Charles 11.

Andre, for.a lot of land in Stroudsburg,
sold as the property of Wm. McGarrah
frr $150.

Ezra Ivlarvin vs. Daniel Seizor. Ver-

dict for Plaintiff for 610 50.

Peter Walrath vs. George G--. Shafer.
Verdict for Plaintiff for $24-- 50

On petition of Michael Smith, Samuel
Anthony was appointed Guardian for his
minor children.

John Nyce, was duly admitted to prac-

tice ia the several Courts of Monroe
County.

A number of cases not ready for trial
were postponed until next Court.

Draft Postponed.

.. By orders of the War Department, the

draft which was appointed for the 10th

inst.. has been nostDonod until the 1st of
April. This wuU afforo those counties
and townships, which are yet' behind in

their quotas, opportunity to clear them
selves from the draft.

BThe members of "the Stroudsburg
CornetOBand," are requested to meet at
Hollinshead?s Drug Store, , on Friday
evening, 4th inst.,at7 o'clock. Each mem-

ber is requested to be present, as business
of importance will be transacted.

A trunk, containing $40;000, has
been found by our soldiers secreted iu a

house iu Knoxvillc,

COTJNTY INSTITUTE.
' February 20, 18G4.

"

The members , of the Institute assem
bled' in the Academy this morning at 10
o clock. On mdtion, JH. benner. was
elected temporary Chairman, Mr. Storm
was Sppcinted to wait upon the Editors
for the purpose of having them publish
the Reports of the Institute, aa they are
handed to the'm by the Secretary. On
motion, the Chair appointed j. B--. Storm,
Mr. J. Brewer, aud Wm. Wolf, Esq., as
a Committee of arrangements to procure
a nuiiums lor jiolumcr our next regular
Institute iu ; also, to secure a place for
the boarding or the Teachers on that oc
casion. The Academy was obtained for
homing the Institute, lxcports or all the
District Institutes represented were adop
ted. The Supt., J. B. Storm, gave a drill
in Grammar, and a Lecture upGti-

its-uti- l
.

ity. Mr. iimzie Labar drilled m mental.
On motiou, Resolved, That the program -

me below, which was reported by the
ccutivc Committee, and adopted hyr.fie

Institute be inserted for thrceco! On
tivc weeks in both county ipPcrouds.
motiou adjourned to meet afc j. 9 j.

1
burir Academy, on Thtn-slJ- "

Institute to
at 10 0

? c t ock A. iLf
continue one vcqqkjt a

The State hjxv.o' v
burn, the Doplftf

WlU be
Bates, and.s?'1 thcr3' pVeSCnt

.jpijay,- - 24, 10 a. m. First Class in
itfental Arithmetic, by John Brewer.
2 p: m. second .. do by Jas. LaRue.
Lecture by A. 11. Jackson.

"riday, 25, 9 a. m. Written Arithmetic
by J. II. Fenner.
2 p. m. Lect. on Object ..Teaching,
bv J. B. Storm.
Discussion.

Saturday, 20, 9 a. m. English Gram-

mar, by Joseph Shafer:
2 p. m -- Mathematics, Samuel Alsop.
Lecture", Dr. Jackson.

Monday," 25,--0 a. m. Beading, by J . Bush.
Lecture, Dr. Jacksou. i

2 p." m. P"h3rsical Geography, by
J. B. Storm, Co. Supt.

Orthography do
Tuesday 29, 9 a. ,m. Mental Drill, by

S. Transue aud S. S. Lesh.
vp. m. Lee. on Gymnastics, by Prof.

Bates, Dept. State Supt.
Address and drill by Hon. G. B. Co-bur- n,

State Superintendent.
Wed. 80, 9 a. m. Lecture, by Prof.

Bates aud C. 11. Coburn.
2 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Jackson; Ad-

dress by Bev. Mr. Cain.
Mental Arithmetic Drill,

hursday 31, 9 a. m. Drill in Mental
Arithmetic and English Grammar.

2 p. m. Discussion of Educational
Questions. Adjournment.

J. LA HUE, Sect.

Safety of Another Escaped Union Pris-
oner The Hardships of his Journey
to Qur Lines..

Washington, Feb. 29, 18G4.

A letter Irom the Army of Potomac
iu forms us that First Lieut. Scudmore.
one of the officere who escaped from Lib
by Prison with Col. Streight and party,

into our lines last night, having
been on tnc way nineteen days. He had
intended to proceed by way of Gordons- -

ville toward the Ohio lliver, thinking the
chances of gettiug away in that direction
better than by the Peninsula, as he felt
certain of being captured had he gone
the latter way.

After travelling twenty-fiv- e miles, his
knees failed him, and he was forced to
lie in a inud-hol- o, as he terms it, for nine
dars A negro took care of him and be
came his companion, and he resumed his
journey, at another time he was obliged
to lie concealed three days. He finally
reached the Bapidau on Saturday night
and crossed, passing within a few paces
oi the Bebel pickets. JHr

Lieut. Scudamore says heaw no troops
near ilicnmond, nor did he find any a
dult white male inhabitants on his route
through the country, lie met only wo
men, children and ncerroes. He repre
sents Lee's

,
army

,

as pretty strong,
r-

but no
signs oi activity were visible, lie. was
captured near Borne, Ga., and had been
ten months in the Libby prison.

The Spotted Fever.
ior some months past a disease known

as malignant typhus fever has prevailed
in some parts ot the city of Philadelphia,
aud particularly the suburban districts.
In the latter it has prevailed to an alarm
ing extent, and many persons were car
ried off with it.

ihe disease so far appears to- - baffle
medical skill entirely. We would offer
remedy which we have faith enough in
to use in our own family, in case a phy
siciau could not be obtained. It is :

Take two table-spoonfull- s of Quassia, a
baric which may be obtained of almost
any druggist or physician, very cheaply.
Draw as tea, aud drink z? strong as possi-
ble every half hour until fever "is broken.

Lds. Penna. Farmer and Gardener,

The friends of the Bev. Edward Town- -
send, Preacher in charge on Monroe Cir
cuit, met at the house of Mr. Northroh
in Canadensis, on Thursday evening, 25th
ult. llie weather was extremely unplca
sant, yet quite a large number were pres-
ent, who were so much pleased with the
exercises that they concluded to repeat
it uu unu luiiuwmg eveniug, wnicn tuey
did. Thq result of the donation was nv-e- n

Mr. Townsend, in the shape of one
hundred dollars. We think this will com
pare favorably with some" larger aud ts.

Who will now say
that some good cannot come out of Naz-
areth?

JO3 One of , the Boston rioters con-
cerned in resisting the draft iu Tuly .last
has ju3t been sentenced to teu years hard
labor in the State prison.

sg-- A paper passed through the Post
Office a few days since, directed as fol-
lows: "To Honest Father Abraham,
God bless him, Washington., D. C."

- ':-- ri,i.l,r- - -- ,MTtojS!.4-zs?.-r -

TTnme view 6t the Rebellion .

We publish this morning, in another

column au interesting letter fr,om a;Jady
in Richmond o her sister in .Kentucky.

Tim latter bears internal evidence ot gen- -

mnnnncc f X d gives a vivid'description of
flr..; ?n llfilimond and a most gloomy

prospect for the Southern "Confederacy.

Speaking of Jeff Davis, the writer says J

seems to be discouraged and failing
idly. "The" responsibilities, fMlt
bents aud fault-findin- gs of hg
have broken him down, and ,

' J
probable that he will 'this account
ot the war " AooorJw for(Je at
the lieueis nave ivI,.lf Tflo,.'a vni.onf.

ttn&A&. ,llichmond, frncfrnfnfl hv
rcment, W nndoubtcdl havo sue.

treachery, TZT ourrescuingrln,l ft

if nnh. .itiflnfld. in the. nefiUTia- -

. . . .i 1,111 i' - "

;jt,dB in the liebel service who keep
llCr posted, and one ot them is in tno War
Department, has informed her that- "the
Government docs not intend to wait ior
the Yankees to advance, but will concen-
trate their armies and strike where least
expected in overwhelming numbers.
This seems to be the only hope of suc-

cess." This is a long chcrihhed idea
with the Kebels, and, no doubt, one
whit:h the people expect to see realized, at
least they have been taught to believe so.
But the movements now in progress in
the Southwest, which are distracting the
Bebels and placing their main forces on
the defensive, and the lively signs indi-

cated by the Army of the Potomac, will
place it out of the power of the Bebels
to make any strike outside of the limited
territory they now occupy. They appear
to have no faith in North Carolina, and
the Bebel authorities dare not be too rig-
id with them, and th.e writer "believes
that one-hal- f of the State would welcome
the" Yankees to-day- The grass is grow-

ing in every street in Charleston, which
is deciuoclly a different reading of the
story put forth by the Bebels, who said
that the war would causuUho grass to
""row in the-street- s of the cities- - 'he
rsorth.

The writer says their paper money is
good for nothing. "It takes a handful to
buy a pair of shoes, and an armful to get
a dress. A hundred dollars in Yankee
greenbacks would be a small fortune.
The poorer classes are suffering terribly,
and there have been several cases of ac-

tual starvation" This is a home picture
of Bebeldom, and presents a melancholy
state of affairs, and it shows that the time
is drawing near when they must admit
their Bebclliou against the Government of
the United States to be a failure, and return
their to their allegiance the only remedy
which can save the people from the ruin
which their leaders are bringing upon
i hem- - Philadelphia Inquirer.

Preparation for the Draft.

The following order from the Provost
Marshal General has been received by
the Boards of Enrollment:

War Department, Provost Marsh
al Gt.nkral s OrncE, Washington.
Feb. 25, IS0L Circular JVo. 7. "I
Boards of Enrollment will at once com
mencc to prepare cards for drafted men
enrolled, including the second-clas- s.

The cards will be uniform in shape, size
and color, with those of the first-cla- s;

and will contain the name and residence
of the persons enrolled, with the number
which is opposite his name on the en
rollment lists.

"II. The names of persons strickeu
from the lists, either of class 1 or 2, un- -

der the provisions of circular No, 101
dated November 17, 18G3, for manifert
permanent phsical disability and non
residence, will not be placed in the box
or wheel : nor the names of those who
were drafted and held to service or paid
commutation, or furnished a substitute
under the preliminary part of the draft

' "The names of those known to be ac
tmilly in service at the date of receipt of
the order tor tne uralt will also be loft
out of the box or wheel. XJic names--df

all other persons enrolled wMl be putTm
the drait uox.
"James B. Fry,-Provos- t Marshal Gen."

Hill Sentenced. . .

In the case of Hill, the railroad con
ductor, tried and convicted at the late
term of our Court for Embezzling fund
of the Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad
Company, Judge Pearson on Mouday
submitted a written opinion ovcrrul'ms:
uju uiuuuu ior a new trial, ana sentenced
him to pay one hundred dollars fine
costs of prosecution and undergo solitary
imprisonment, at hard labor, in the East
ern Penitentiary for one year." Duirris- -

burg union.

BST John W. Andrews, wjio played a
very prominent part in the dratt riots on
the idth ot July last, had on Saturday
three indictments presented airaihst him
in the United States Circuit Court, Judge
Shipman presiding one for inciting and
setting on foot and engaging in a rebel
lion aud insurrection against the United
States; the second for treason, and for in-

citing and aiding a resistance to the draft;
the third was for conspiracy to levy war
against the United States. The District-Attorne-y

made the usual requisition on
Gen. Dix for the surrender of Andrews,
who is at present in Fort Lafayette. ndrews

will be put upon his trial in a few
days.

Union National Convention
for the nomination of candidates for
President and Vice-Presiden- t, will be

rv T rr

1&64, Each State having a representa
tive in Congress will be entitled to as
many delegates as shall equal twice the
number of electors to which each State is
entitled iu the Electoral College of Mia
TJuUod "States. At the meeting of tho
National Committee, a resolution was

inviting the Territories and the
District of Columbia to send delegates,
subject to the confirmation by the Con- -

Li O . I 1 . . .

Youuou or cucir right to vote.

Pennsylvania J?mmon Schools.'

The Superintodenfc ls annual rc-pd- i-t

to the Jfislature, shows: that the
number 0fmruon schools in tthe. Stale,
not inch" S i niiacicipnia city, is 12,- -

161f grease on the last year of 171
of isrpj'wholc pupils. G34,-i?- D,

an increase of 19,412. Average at
tendance of pupils 97,922; increase, 9,-65- 9.

Average length of school term, 5
months, 14 days; increase, 4 days. Av-

erage cost of each pupil, per month, 50
cents: an increase,of 1 cent. Number of
Teachers, 14,442; increase, 62. Total
cost of tuition,- - 1,498,040; increase,
$130,859. Total cost of the system, in-

cluding appropriation in Phila-
delphia schools, 2,284,099; increase,
$56,984. The total number of pupils,
including Philadelphia, is 703,353, and
the whole cost of the svstcm, . including
the amount paid by Philadelphia, is $2,-838,19- 9;

an increase of '8 104,004.
These facts arc encouraging to the friends
ot a school system. Notwithstanding
the war, the average attendance has been
larger, the average per cent upon the
whole number in attendance one half per
cent greater than last year. There were
717 less male teachers, and 799 more fe-

male teachers in ISOo than the year pre-
vious, owiug to the war. The per cent-ag- e

of atteudasre in the State Schools is
only 03.5, while in Phiadelphia it is
$84.4. Mr. Coburn is in favor of slubiUl-- y

in the sstem, and opposed to frequent
changes, and therefore recommends little
legislation. The difficulties and uncer-
tainty of defining the "number of pupils
attending," has caused the introduction
of a bill iu the House requiring the dis
tribution or the school fund. according to
the taxablcs returned, as it had bceu un
til last year.

"What has Been Done?"

The above question is frequently asked
by thosewho sympathize with the South-
ern rebellion and who seem to desire
the success of the rebel over the Union
r.rmS 13 though they believed that ihe

.e ,1 IT. .!.J Ci- -i 1 1 .- 1-

armies u mc uaiwu otiues www uiuuo no
material progrujs towards subduing the
gigantic rebellion wui: v.'ich they are
now engaged. For the information of
those who arc skeptical on this subject,
and who affect to disbelieve the ability
of the National Government to

its authority over all the rebellious
States, we append the following item from
au exchange:

"At the beginning of the war in 18G1.
the States and territories claimed by the
rebels as their confederacj, contained, 00

square miles, with a population,
white aud black, 12,348,076. M De-

cember last, the Federal troops had reta-
ken 867,666 square miles, with 7,702,
997 inhabitants, leaving to the rebels lets
than one-thir- d of the territory, and a lit-

tle over one third of the inhabitants. At
this rate one year more will close the war.
and restore to the Union both the territo
ry and the people that have been so vile
ly stolen'away. -

Mail Jobbery.
A short time ago complaint was made

to the Postmaster of this place, that' the
mail betweeu Eastou and jlellcrtownjwas
being robbed. Suspicion at ouco fixe-- l

upon the mail carrier, Mr. Frantz Bahr,
and our postmaster, Dr. Jenuings, at once
laid a plan, to detect him. " On the day
for the departure of the mail for Heller-town,"- it

was so arranged iu the bag that
the least disturbance of it would lead to
detection, aud it was given to the carrier.
Having started on his way he was follow-
ed by our Postmaster and another gov-
ernment official. At the first ofiice on
the route they discovered that the mail
had been tampered with. They pursued
the carrier overtook him, and examined
his bag, found evidence sufficient to fix
the crime upon him. He was according-
ly arrested and brought to Easton, and
has been sent to Philadelphia for trial.
The accused is a resident of Williams
township iu this county, and had been for
a long time in the employ of tho contra'c-to- r

of the Saueou route. Xorthamjiton
Gouniy Journal.

General Logan's recent expedition
into Alabama discloses some facts of con-
siderable' importance. "Almost the en-

tire population of that section of Alabama
through which it passed, and for miles
about it, is honestly, intensely loyal.
Ofilcers wh were in East Tennessee say
that the loyalty of that part of Alabama
is as genuine as any they obtained knowl-
edge of in East Tenuessee. There is1 no
whig1 about slavery and abolitionists,
no 'iraor 'huts'; they are for the old U-nio- n.

Men who had lived in the mouu-tain- s

two years to avoid rebel service,
came in and asked to be mustered as sol-
diers in the federal army. One Alabam-ian- ,

McCurdy, duriug the expedition,
made up a company, enrolled their names
on a piece of brown paper with a pencil,
borrowed arms, aud actually went out
with his raeu and captured a company of
bushwhackers, called home-guard- s, and
brought them into our camp.

JSSyA letter frqin Concord; Now
Hampshire, says: '"The greatest activity
now prevails in both political parties in
Now Hampshire. Bep'ublicau and Oppo-
sition campaign organizations have been
formed in nearly every town in the Stato
and public speakers in largo numbers
have entered upon their circuits. Kverv
day from now till the election, which oc-
curs on the 3th day of Maroh, will bo
improved to the fullest extent.''

JCtA . DWARF, n
thirty-fou- r, and only two feet high, has
just been married at Tilsit, Prussia, to a

ttumuu agou eigntoeu The' bride
wa3 of ordinary stature.

The Richmond Disvatch fifVHfjiiriQ fin
advertisement of tho Danville Female

ollege, announcing that the price of
board for tweutv weeks is Sfinn
arrcls of flour.

A Hew way of Expressing Conteihptr
pi. - . ....rausc nave peen a remarkable

change of opinion i'tf Bradford county;
Pa., within a few years. Not long ago
when the Bank of PottsvilhS issued its
five dollar notes, James Buchanan was so'
popular. there his portrait was engraved
upon one corner of the bill, and nobody
thought of defacing it in the remarkable
style that has prevailed since the begin-
ning of the A bankerwar. who is a curi-

osity-hunter, has shown us a bundle of
thirty-eig- ht of these five dollar notes,
in twenty of which the word " traitor" is
written across the forehead f in

.
.others?

the letter UT" is branded ; on one the fol-

lowing words appear : -

"Give him his deserts ;" on another ik
written, "Ye ould divil," and still anoth-
er "bears this inscription; "False to his"
country and his God, but true to the Dem-
ocratic party." Some ingenious individ-
uals, at a loss to express their contempt.-i- u

words, resort to symbols; one has drawn
a copperhead snake, wriggling in thcr
mouth of Buchanan ; another decorates
the head with a cap and bells, and a third,
encloses the neck within a noose which"
is attached to a gibbet. These curious,
methods of indicating contempt arc not
of a very high order, but they show how
Mr. Buchanan is regarded iu that part of
Pennsylvania in which he was once so
great a favorite --A7". F. Post.

Before Mr. U. S. Commissioner A. H. Smith.
Alleged Mail Bobber.

Franz Bahr, of Easton, Pa-- , the driver
of a mail wagon, was arraigned 3esterd;iy
on the charge of purloining letters. A
number of them were found loose in his
wagon, from which it is inferred he had
a hand in removing them from the bags
entrusted to his care. He was commit-
ted, in default of 1,000, to answer.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The vote for Senator at ihe Special

Election recently held in the K iita lining
District to fill the place of Col. Harry
.Wliite, a prisoner of war in the hands . of
the Bebels, gave the following majorities-fo- r

Dr. St. Clair, the Union War Candi'-uai-e

:

In 'G3 for Gov. Curtiir
Indiana Co., 1,023 2,000 '

Armstrong; Co., 71 160 r,.
Total 1,004 2,375

Considering that the vote must be a.
third lighter than at the State clectioh..
this is very well.

5fA new counterfeit on the .S"2v

Treasury notes has lately been put in cx-- :
tcusive circulation. The face of the bill
is nearly a fac simile of the genuine, anil,
it is supposed that part of the original
dies were stolen, but the fraud is easily?
detected by examining the S20 in the'
vigiuette the cipher in which covers a
portion of the left shoulder of the God-
dess of Liberty. In the genuine there is
a blank space between them. The figure
of the goddess it uot so artistic as in the
genuine, and the back of the bill is
coarsely executed.

i3AES.fcS2.
At the Stroudsburg M. E. Parsonauo,

o i the 27th Feb. by the Bcr. T. A. Fern-l- y,

?fr. Andrew Stoner of J'aradise Tsp.,
to Miss Mary M. Smith of Smithfield tsp.,
Monroe Co. Pa.

On Feb. 23, by the Bev. A. A. Fisher,
Mr. John IT War?, of Wetherly, Carbon Co.
Pa., anil Miss Mary E. Newhart, of Jackson
township, Aionroe Co. Pa.

Carbon County papers please cop.

On Wcdneslay morning, the 2nd inst.,
Laura, daughter of John L. and Auu Sta-
ples, in tiie 9th year of her age.

Funeral Friday afternoon, at three o'-

clock. The Sabbath School invited . to
attend.

At Washington, D. C, on the 7th inst.,
of typhoid fever. Isaac D. Hineline, of Co. I),
07th Reg. P. V. son of Jacob B. and Susan
Hineline, aged 20 years and 2 months.'

" We loved him, yes no tongue can tell '
How much wo loved him and how well;
God loved him too and thought it best, "

To take him home and be at rest."

Valuable Real Estate at

rivafc Sale,
The subscriber offers at private salcj

the following described property, viz :A. ,

A Farm situated in Stroud township,
Monroe county, Pa., adjoining land, of
John Bansberry, George Houck, A Fow-
ler, aud others, containing about

5

5 2 8 Acres,
about 75 acres cleared, enclosed with a
good fence, and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, of which 20 acre;? arc Meadow, th&
balance is well timbered with Oak, Chcs-n- ut

aud Hickory: There arc about - 20
acres, of excellent meadow bottom yet to-b-e

cleared. The farm is well adnptcfl to--

The improvements thereon consist- - of . a.
new

Frame Mouses
one and a half stories hiarh. 22 bv 24 font?
a two story LOG lldUSEx2tt by

and plastered, a frame-Bar- n

82 by 4G feet with cellar stabling
underneath, a frame Wagon House l'Sv by
24 feet, Corn Crib, Granucry and other
out buildings, with a spring of never fail-
ing Water near tho house. There isralso
a thriving

APPLE OBCHABD
ot select grafted fruit and a varietv

oCother fruit trees of different kinds? ou
tho premises. This property is 3 miles
north of Stroudsburg and one mile south-
west of the line of tho Delaware, Lacka-wan- a

and Weatorn Bailroad, and conve-
nient to Schools aud public meetings.

Persons wishing to view the above prop-
erty will nleaso call unon Alexander Fow
ler, Silas L. Drake and J. M. Howell,
otrouasuurg Xiu, or upon the subscriber-residin-

on the premises.
IlhBAfJE PECK.

Stroud towuship, Marjh 8, 1864,r4f.


